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membered' by some of us as hav-- stories.-- 31ow if eame-no- t to b tbourntTabout it,----dates ronUina ' hard kernel or
pit, but the fruit Is good eatinx-An- d

pleasing in the anticipation
thereof. "

' A. story --semes ofv a-tca-vlet In
aa .eastern prison ho studied
law and became so good at it
that he got himself out of a
writ of habeas corpus. The story,
which " is perhaps exaggerated,
seems to prove something or oth-
er, . . : !,;;: ...

vclftli Nighf :

Friday, Saturday
Shakespeare Play Offered

by Little Theatre of
W. U. at Waller

- Nothing; may properly be said
against good English. Still and
all. I don't deckon the fate of a
nation ever hung on the pronun
elation of a word. Correct pro
nunclation is little more than
shave and a clean collar to a
word, i

Sage of Salem
Speculates i

Persowale Here and There
, H. I Mencken has recently-undergon- e

a serious operation In
a Baltimore hospital . . . Edna
Hurley has given up her place
at the Grand theatre and taken
a position with Western Auto ...
Georgsi Lewis. First National
Eank building dentist, is again at
work after a stay of several
weeks fa a Portland hospital ...
Mrs. Glen Morris Is on a visit
with Lane county relatives . .
W. C. Fields will soon be seen in
a new picture. "A Bag of Trucks"
. . . Cole Brothers, who were in
Salem last August, will open at
the New York Hippodrome
March 18 ... . "Scotty" Barclay
will - have . charge . - of -- Jantxen
Beach publicity the coming sea
son . . ; Fred Stone Is sick .
Grace Moore.sbe of. the goMen '

lost twellJt is too much for me,
jbht there it Is. !

-- I
'

An odd hook, Margaret Mitch-
ell's "Gone With the - Wind." It
contains 1037 pages, and the
reader who skips one finds him-
self In difficulty; "And. what la
more, he Is unable to tell him-
self that he is not going- - to read
any more of It without breaking
his word. By the way, X suppose
yon know ! that Miss Mitchell's
married 1 n a m e Is Mrs. J. R.
Marsh.

X observe that newcomers from
the dustbowl sections are utter-
ing no complaints shout the rain,
as has been the way with new-
comers in j certain former years.
They make Up motion sugges-
tive of a satisfied fish, but they
say nothing. j s.

! j! --.

It is the; way we are. and we
must make! the best of ourselves.
Tigg WIppjdropped in this morn-
ing to offer a few comments on
radio announcers j who pronounce
words incorrectly, his immediate
grevlance j being an " announcer
who pronounces "futile" ."few
tile." During the course of his
comments jTigg j glibly mispro
nounced i three words, and I find ,

on referring to the dictionary
that I did ! some j mispronouncing j
myself when I told him what I

raoGGii

TALMADGE

affirm that his Initials stand for
Just After Breakfast. Anyway,
his contention .as to "some"
noise la cheerfully . admitted. If
I knew his address, which I do
not, otherwise than that , It la
Salem, I would - write him an
anonymous letter of thanks. Am
grateful for the above verses.

The artistic Instinct Is not, I
think, very strong in the aver-
age man. Otherwise, when he Is
minded to pause In a street door-
way, and view his fellow human-
ity as, it passes In pursuit of Its
varied' interests,' he would choose
a doorway suited to his style of
beauty. But he does not. A
frame is quite important to the
effectiveness of a picture, and
there Is a great difference In the
artistic appearance of men who
loafingly pose In doorways.

aa

lng -- been of the - kind which Is 1

difficult to get Into and much
more difficult to get "away from

blacjc magic- - practiced by a few
writers, usually Irish, Is recalled
to mind this week by the show-
ing on the screen at the Grand
theatre of a technicolor' picture
titled ; "Wings of the Morning."
"Wings of the Morning," which
by the way; is not the title of a
poem, but the - name of a race-
horse. Is a noteworthy film in
more ways than the average film
thus far seen in a Salem show
house. The color adapts Itself
well to the scenle features of
the picture, being especially ef-

fective In the scenes made In the
Klllarney district of Ireland. The
star of the production ' is a
French actress who calls herself
Annabella, and In this, her first
appearance In an American pic-
ture, she meets fully the prom-
ises of her press agents. Henry
Fonda plays the opposite jrole.
John McCormack, the Irish tenor,
sings three solos, and not one of
them "Mother Machree," and
there is a showing; of. the Eng-
lish - deTby (darby),- - in which
Steve Donaghue, the greatest of'
British Jockeys, rides the win-
ner In person. Bat the greatest
charm the picture has for me is
the presencerof the Identical half
mystic, gypsylsh atmosphere
which, characterizes the Byrne
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voice, will arrive In cinema at i

the Grand Saturday . . . Barbara
Stanwyck Is building- - a $22.00.
bome at Hollywood, and Mae
West has bought a ranch and fgoing to breed horses. ' . ,

People, It seems, never weary
of asking the question. "What
would you. do first If you came
Into a . million dollars?" An
eastern magazine Is the latest to
ask the question. The answer is
obviouswe'd pay our Income
tax. y

According; to an evangelist,
who has published the list, there
are upwards of 700 sins to which
humanity Is liable. I presume
there Is some demand . for the
list from folks who are worried
lest they may have missed some-
thing. ;'

T A current motion picture Which
sets forth a story of Indian life
has In its cast' a dusky femme
called "Pretty Bear- .- She is.

.too. v

Officially, spring '. will begin
March 2 0. And the nresent three- -
cent rate of postage will expire i

June 80.: Mother Nature may dis-
regard . the almanac, and con-
gress may decide to continue the
three-ce- nt rate of postage. All
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The day on which ' you ' can
think of nothing desirable which
may . come to pass on . the mor-
row Is a depressing; stretch . of
time.. Wherefore, dear - brothers
and sisters, kid thyselves with
the roseate possibilities of the
morrow, and enjoy life.

Praise undeserved helps not
much. It Is pleasant In the tak-
ing, but the backfire Is tome
thlnx terrible. ! .

The latest George' Arliss pic-
ture, . "Man of Affairs," which
opened at the State theatre Sun-
day, Is somewhat of a novelty,
due to the appearance of the
British actor In the role of twins.
"Man of Affairs'' Is a story of
the British foreign office, hav-
ing to do with the murder of a
ruler in the far east, which mur-
der was attributed to an Eng-
lishman and for which heavy In-

demnity was claimed.' A play In
no respect exceptional. - galvan-
ized Into exceptional entertain-
ment by the personality of an
actor.

The late Donn Byrne whose
stories In the Saturday Evening
Post a few years ago are re

fun G
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Electric Rang

these stores:

SALEM

Commercial St.
236 N.

HOGG. BROS.

rMFERIAL FURNITURE CO.

67 Court Street

WARD & CO.
MONTGOMERY

275 N.Liberty Street

PFCO ELECTRIC STOR

PEPCO ELECTRIC STORK

Silverton, Ore.

SILVERTON ELECTRIC CO.

South Water Street.
106 and 108

Silvrton, Ore--

FURNITURE CO.
r. N. SMITH

Mt. Angel, Ore.

...and folks... j
- I I - -
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You hducn't seen anything
until you? uc seen the new
1937 Electric Ranges

i
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By D. H.

' More Noise
Ah, Mister Poet, you have put --

The axe to noise right at Its root;
The trying noises people make.
Machinery sounds to stomach

ache, ; i

In their results do sadly irk,
Compared with nature's silent

. work.' '
.' !

;

The noise that oftenest annoys
The ones who are annoyed by

noise :
'

Is trifling, fussy, uncalled for.
And rates low in Hfe'a vital score.
While force unheard in men and

things .
: !

The most of earthly blessings
: brings. j

Force which prevails, but does
not haste,. I

Force which bas never backward
faced.' j

Force- - which avails Jto hunger
feed. ; !' :

And" chatters not,, but does the
deed j

Ah, yes, but don't you "think
'twere well :,

That you admit some noise Is
.swell?

"J. A. B. Sunday" again! And
not a word as yet to deny or

More Road Funds
Likely Available

. T
New Federal Policy Eyed

by State Commission;
to Inform Courts

PORTLAND, Ore., March 1-0-
(flpy-Th-e probability that an addi-
tional $720,000 will be spent on
4100 miles of Oregon roads came
to light today wken the state
highway commission; discussed
provisions of the federal govern-
ment's new highway policy.

R. H. Baldock, state highway
engineer, said, the new; program
for a state secondary highway
system was similar to the federal
system of primary roads estab-
lished 20 years ago. Of the 4100
miles to be affected, half would
be chosen from the existing state
secondary routes Land the other
half from county roads.

The commission said details of
the plan, under which the state
would pay $300,0100 and the bu-
reau of public roads the remain-
der, would be mailed to county
courts soon.

'Already Assisting
Baldock said the bureau of pub-

lic roads" already is cooperating
with the state highway depart-
ment in a general highway survey.

The state highway commission
today also went on record oppos-
ing the use of sand and gravel
from Oregon beaches for road
work and approved an increased
load limit from S to 10 tuna for
the Willamette river bridge near
Grshen, Lane county.'

The commission took cccaslon
to thank the legislature for heed-
ing the recommendation that no
more highway money; be diverted
for other purposes, j

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF
THE STATE OF OREGON FOR
THE COUNTY! OF i MARION

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
No. 412:

In the Matter of the Estate )
of i

FRED JAY ANDERSON, (
Deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the undersigned, by an order
of the County Court of Marion
County. State of Oregon, duly
made and entered on the 14th day
of December, 1936. was appointed
Administratrix of the Estate of
Fred Jay Anderson, deceased and
that .she has duly qualified as
such. All persons having claims
against said Estate are hereby
notified to present the same duly
verified as required by law at the
office of the undersigned's attor-
ney, R. H. Bassett. 410 Guardian
Building, In the City of Salem,
Marion County. Oregon within six
months from the date of this no-
tice, to-w- it February 11th. 1937.

BERTHA j A. ANDERSON.
Administratrix of the Es--- ,'

. tate of Fred Jay Ander-
son, deceased.

R. H. Bassett, 1

410 Guardian Bnilding
Salem. Oregon j

Attorney- - for Admlnistratrlx.F-ll- -
)

NOTICE OF HEARING OF OB-
JECTIONS TO FINAL ACCOUNT

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that PERCY B LUND ELL, as the
duly, appointed,' qualified and
acting administrator 'of the es-
tate of MARGARET, M. WIN--
SHIP, deceased,; has duly rend
ered and presented 1 for settle-
ment . and filed in the County
Court of the County I of Marlon,
State of Oregon, a final account
of his administration of said
estate; and that Taesday. the
sixth day of April, 1937, at the
hour of ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of said day, at the .court-
room of said court in the Marlon'County Courthouse In the ' City
of Salem, Marion County, Ore-
gon, have been' duly fixed and
appointed . by ; aaid, court as the
time and the place for the hear-
ing of objections to said' final ac-
count, and the settlement there
of. .

Dated and first published the
fourth day of March, 1937.

PERCY BLUNDELL. as Adminis
trator of the Estate of
MARGARET M. WINSHIP,
Deceased. r ,

-

CARSON & CARSON,
Attorneys for Administrator,

' Twelfth Night sponsored by
the Little Theatre Guild of Wil

lamette university will be pre--
sented In Waller hall Friday and
Saturday nights of this week.

Those who will see the play
Will meet Sir Toby. Lloyd Rlehl
frolicsome old , toper, with his
plentiful wit bnt deoleted purse;
Sir Andrew ..Aguecheeay NorrlH
Crary. Ms bntt and foil, on bos'?
dun but 'aspirin brain Sir Tony
plays for money; . the Duke.
Leonard Schniurr a fine fellow
but In love with lore at first;
Olirla. .Melha Rlooelle. the . heir-
ess, with calm, cultured .beirlne;
who loses her self-possessi- on In
lore's p resence. and among
others Viola. Jose - Acklln.- - the
chief character, one of Shakes
peare'a most appealing women

AH seats will be reserved and
jnay be obtained all day Tfcors
day at Ouisen berry's. Students
may receive tickets Frldav at
Eaton hall. Mrs. Chester Oppen
1 directing the play. Rehearsals
bave been held continually for
the past three months. Miss Lois
Latimer, head of the home eco
nomics department. 1 'n eharsre
of the costumes, and Miss Cons
tance owler and the art classes

re-- . .arranging the "enery, .

Ushers for the play will be
Miss Ariss Jones, Miss Charlotte
Litchfield. Miss Beverly Brom
and Miss Innelle Chapin. Wilmer
Willis Is staee manager assisted
by , David Stall. Edwin Mlnne--
man Is general manager.

Initiations Upon
Campus Displease
Student members of the Wil-

lamette university Inter-fraterni- ty

council received a mild rebuke
Tuesday night when faculty ad-

visors of the council commented
upon the trend, as revealed by the
recent . fraternity initiations, to
"move initiation back on the
campus."

A few years ago the faculty was
almost unanimously in favor of
drastic action against fraternities
as the result of unpleasant situa-
tions which annually arose from
fraternity Initiations carried on
partially upon the campus.

The situation seemed remedied
until indications of a "return to
the campus" appeared recently,

they said.
. Faculty members of the inter-fraterni- ty

group Include Dr. R. M.
Gatke, Prof. W. C. Jones and Dr.
D. H. Schulze. !

"

Fraternity officers are ex-of-fi-

members of the council.

' NOTICE OF FINAL
SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned have filed in the
County Court of the State of Ore-
gon, for the County of Marion.
their duly verified final account,u the Executiices of the last
will and testament and estate
of Mary C. Moyer, deceased, and
that said Court has fixed Tues-
day, the Sth day of April.- - 1937,
at the hour of ; ten o'clock A.
M. of said day, as the time, and
the County Court Room In the
County Court House at Salem.
In Marion County. Oregon, as
the place for hearing said final
account and all objections there
to. . '

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this
4th day of March, 1937.

DELLA GILLIAM.
JOSEPHINE DAVENPORT,
Executrices of the last will
and testament and Estate of
Mary C. Moyer. Deceased.

RONALD C. GLOVER.
Attorney for Executrices,

Salem, Oregon.
; 25-A- -l.

notice of hearing' offinal Account
NOTICE IS HEREBY .GIVEN

that the undersigned, administra
tor of the estate of FRANK
GROSSMAN, deceased, has filed
his FINAL ACCOUNT. In said es-
tate with the County Court of
Mafion County, Oregon, and that
under the terms of an order made
and entered Dy the Honorable J.
C. Siegmund, Judge of the above
Court, the 22nd day of March.
1937. at the hour or 10 o'clock
a.m. has been fixed es the time.
and the County Court rooms of
Marlon County, Oregon, as the
place of hearing said Account,

Anyone having objections to the
approval of raid Account is re-
quired to appear and present said
objections within four weeks from
the date of the first publication of
this notice, to-w- it: February 18,
1937. -

JOSEPH B. FELTON. Admin-
istrator of the Estate of FRANK
GROSSMAN, deceased.

WILLIAM H. TRINDLE. 314
IT. S. Nat'l Bank Bldg., Salem.
Oregon. Attorney for said Estate!

.NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLE- -.

, MENT " .
Notice Is hereby given that the

undersigned has filed In the Coun-
ty Court of the State of : Oregon,
for the County A Marlon, her
duly verified Final Account, j as
the sole and remaining Executrix
of the last will and testament and
estate of James William Mlllner,
deceased, and that said Court has
fixed Tuesday, the - 3 0th day of
March, 1937, at the hour of ten
o'clock A.M. of iaid day. as the
t'roe. and the County Court Room
In the County Court House at Sa-

lem, in Marlon County, Oregon,
as the place for hearing said fin-
al account and all objections
thereto. ; -

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this
25th day of February, 1937.

MYRTA M. RICHARDS.
Executrix of the last will
and testament and estate
of James William Millner,

v Deceased.
RONALD C. GLOVER,
Attorney for Executrix,
Ealem, Oregon.
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You go to fashion shows krid auto shows to see what's new ; ; ; and
often you get a surprise. But 1 guarantee you'll get an honest-to-goodne- ss

thrill when you see the new tS!37 electric ranges. Take a tip from me
and set them! j . j j

Then you'll understand perfectly why we say, "ITS MORE FUN
TO COOK WITH AN ELECTRIC RANGE." j

"

In the first place, these new ranges are designed by America's best
designers. And that means they are! not only sparkling beauties but
they're designed for real efficiency with lots of handy space for utensils .

and smooth surfaces that ar minus nooks and crannies, j -

And I'm sure you'll be amazed at the swell new features in the 1937
ranges. I can't tell you all about them, but you'll discover this: Modern
electric ranges have made fall kinds of cooking almost completely
automatic and effortless. And that's something mighty important to you.

Keep up-to-da- te! See what's new in smart kitchen equipment. Visit .

mi FEATURES!

any of the stores listed here, frou'll be taking an important step toward
a new life of leisure.

REDDY 1(1 LOW ATT
Your Electrical Servant

ELECTRIfj RANGES FREE !

Free Each VJeefrA Range Given
easy cobest.Enter this fast,

How would you

new electric range?

to do ic
All yon need do

7 weeks. So you have 7 chances to
win, because you can enter the contest
every week if you wish. .

t
'

This contest is sponsored by leading
electric range dealers ! and manufac-ture- rs

to introduce new 1937 models
in this territory.

Decide NOW to win an electric
range. Ask for complete contest de

t -

tails at any of the stores listed here
i

telling "Why It's More Fun Id Cook!

like to win a fine
f

Here's your thance

is write 2 words

All the
f

I details'

with an Electric Range. Spice docs
- !

not permit publishing all thej rules of j

the contest so visit any of thi stores!

listed here and ask for full details and

contest entry, blanks.
will also be published in tie news!

J'HEARpapers next week.

It's going to be a fast, eaiy teetlly

Every Tuti. and Incontest. An electric range j Will be
given FREE each week for a piriod of Thurt., tl
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